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**Introduction**

The following is quantitative analysis of *Mathematica* 8.0 in terms of what functions and symbols it contains. This includes all the AddOns package which come with *Mathematica* 8.0 outside of the kernel and have to be loaded to be used. These packages are standard packages that come with *Mathematica*, but are not inside the kernel itself. These are the packages listed in “Wolfram/Mathematica/8.0/AddOns/Packages”

Finding a list of just the functions (i.e. not just Symbols) was a bit tricky. This is how this was done
1) Run the notebook called getUsageMessages.nb, located in this folder.
2) Select all the output cells, COPY AS TEXT, then put the result in plain text file called “packagesFunctions.txt” in the same folder as this notebook
3) Open this notebook (called process.nb) and run it. It will read the text file and process it.

Thanks for John R. Fultz for suggesting in the Math group to use SyntaxInformation[] and the Usage message to help determine which Symbols are functions and which are not.

**Table showing number of Symbols in System and all other AddOns Packages**

In[20]:=
Get["Utilities'CleanSlate'"]
SetOptions[CleanSlate, Verbose -> False];

(* removed the following as they gave errors: "BarCharts",
"Combinatorica", "Compatibility", "ComputationalGeometry", "Geodesy",
"GUIKit", "Histograms", "HypothesisTesting", "LinearRegression",
"NonlinearRegression", "PieCharts", "Units", "VectorAnalysis", "VectorFieldPlots",
"Benchmarking", "Developer", "Experimental", "MultivariateStatistics", *)

addOnPackages = {"ANOVA", "Audio", "BlackBodyRadiation", "Calendar",
"ComputerArithmetic", "EquationTrekker", "ErrorBarPlots", "FiniteFields",
"FourierSeries", "FunctionApproximations", "GraphUtilities",
"HierarchicalClustering", "Music", "Notation", "NumericalCalculus",
"NumericalDifferentialEquationAnalysis", "PhysicalConstants", "PlotLegends",
"StatisticalPlots", "VariationalMethods", "WorldPlot", "XML"};
addOnPackages = Sort[addOnPackages];

Printed by Mathematica for Students
numberOfSymbolsInPackage[nameOfPackage_] := Module[{n},
  (*Print["processing package ", nameOfPackage];*)
  Get[nameOfPackage <> ""];
  n = Length[Names[nameOfPackage <> ""]];
  CleanSlate[Evaluate[nameOfPackage <> ""]];
  n]

data = Table[{i, addOnPackages[[i]], numberOfSymbolsInPackage[addOnPackages[[i]]]},
  {i, 1, Length[addOnPackages]}];

Print["Total number of symbols = ", Total[data[[All, 3]]]]
Finding the functions in System and all other AddOns packages

```mathematica
In[4]:=

isFunction[name_String] := Module[{m},
   m = SyntaxInformation[Symbol[name]]; 
   If[Length[m] > 0, True, False]
]

getFunctionsInSystem[] := Module[{data, result, i, funs},
   funs = Names["System`*"];
   data = Table[If[isFunction[funs[[i]]], funs[[i]]], ""],
      {i, 1, Length[funs]}];
   result = Flatten[Select[data, StringLength[#] > 0 &]];
   result = Table[{"System", result[[i]]}, {i, 1, Length[result]}]
]

getFunctionsInPackage[pkgName_, data_] := Module[{result, i},
   (*Print["getFunctionsInPackage, pkgName=" , pkgName];*)
   result = StringCases[data, RegularExpression["^\\w*\\"]];
   result = Union[result];
   result = Flatten[Select[result, StringLength[#] > 0 &]];
   result = StringReplace[result, x__ ~~ "[" -> x];
   result = Table[{StringTake[pkgName, {2, -1}], result[[i]]}, {i, 1, Length[result]}]
]
```

We be in the same folder as the data file, this command below changes directories so that the current directory becomes the same as where this notebook is saved. Which should be also the same folder where this text file is.

```mathematica
In[7]:= SetDirectory[ToFileName[Extract[
    "FileName" / NotebookInformation[EvaluationNotebook[]], {1}, FrontEnd`FileName]]]
```

```mathematica
Out[7]= G:\nabbasi\data\nabbasi_web_Page\my_notes\compare_mathematica\version_8_0_1
```

```mathematica
In[8]:= FileNames[]
```

```mathematica
Out[8]= {getUsageMessages.nb, HTMLFiles, HTMLLinks,
   listing_system_names.nb, packagesFunctions.txt, process.html, process.nb}
```

```mathematica
In[9]:= data = ReadList["packagesFunctions.txt", String];
```

```mathematica
Out[9]= {StringCases[data, RegularExpression["^<"]],
   StringPosition[data, '<'][[All, 1]],
   Append[#, Length[#] + 1];
```
result = Table[
    Table[data[[r]][[j]], {k, data[[k]]}, {r, j, Length[r] - 1}],
    {j, 1, Length[r] - 1}
];

result = Table[getFunctionsInPackage[result[[i, 1, 1]], result[[i, All, 2]]],
    {i, 1, Length[result]}];
result = Flatten[result, 1];

resultForSystem = getFunctionsInSystem[];
result = Union[resultForSystem, result];
result = Table[{i, result[[i, 1]], result[[i, 2]]}, {i, 1, Length[result]}];
TableForm[result, TableHeadings -> {None, "#", "Context", "Function Name"}]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Context</th>
<th>Function Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANOVA</td>
<td>ANOVA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>AmplitudeModulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>FrequencyModulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>ListWaveform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>PlaySoundFile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>ReadSoundFile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Audio</td>
<td>Waveform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BlackBodyRadiation</td>
<td>BlackBodyProfile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>BlackBodyRadiation</td>
<td>MaxPower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>BlackBodyRadiation</td>
<td>PeakWavelength</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>BlackBodyRadiation</td>
<td>TotalPower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>CalendarChange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>DateQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>DayOfWeek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>DaysBetween</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>DaysPlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>EasterSunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>EasterSundayGreekOrthodox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Calendar</td>
<td>JewishNewYear</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>Arithmetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>ComputerNumber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>IdealDivide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>MachineError</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>MicroscopePlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>MicroscopicErrorPlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>SetArithmetic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>ComputerArithmetic</td>
<td>Ulp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
<td>EquationTrekkerState</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
<td>InitializeGenerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
<td>InitializeGenerator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>EquationTrekker</td>
<td>TrekData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>ErrorBarPlots</td>
<td>ErrorBar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>ErrorBarPlots</td>
<td>ErrorListPlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>FiniteFields</td>
<td>Characteristic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>FiniteFields</td>
<td>ElementToPolynomial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>FiniteFields</td>
<td>ExtensionDegree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>FiniteFields</td>
<td>FieldExp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FiniteFields
FieldInd
FiniteFields
FieldIrreducible
FiniteFields
FromElementCode
FiniteFields
FunctionOfCode
FiniteFields
FunctionOfCoefficients
FiniteFields
GF
FiniteFields
IrreduciblePolynomial
FiniteFields
PerfectPowerQ
FiniteFields
PolynomialToElement
FiniteFields
PowerList
FiniteFields
PowerListQ
FiniteFields
PowerListToField
FiniteFields
ReduceElement
FiniteFields
SetFieldFormat
FiniteFields
Successor
FiniteFields
ToElementCode
FourierSeries
DTFourierTransform
FourierSeries
InverseDTFourierTransform
FourierSeries
InverseFourierCoefficient
FourierSeries
NDTFourierTransform
FourierSeries
NFourierCoefficient
FourierSeries
NFourierCosCoefficient
FourierSeries
NFourierCosTransform
FourierSeries
NFourierSeries
FourierSeries
NFourierSinCoefficient
FourierSeries
NFourierSinTransform
FourierSeries
NFourierTrigSeries
FourierSeries
NInverseDTFourierTransform
FourierSeries
NInverseFourierCoefficient
FourierSeries
NInverseFourierCosTransform
FourierSeries
NInverseFourierSinTransform
FourierSeries
NInverseFourierTransform
FunctionApproximations
EconomizedRationalApproximation
FunctionApproximations
GeneralMiniMaxApproximation
FunctionApproximations
GeneralRationalInterpolation
FunctionApproximations
InterpolateRoot
FunctionApproximations
MiniMaxApproximation
FunctionApproximations
NIntegrateInterpolatingFunction
FunctionApproximations
OrderStarPlot
FunctionApproximations
RationalInterpolation
GraphUtilities
Bicomponents
GraphUtilities
CommunityModularity
GraphUtilities
CommunityStructureAssignment
GraphUtilities
CommunityStructurePartition
GraphUtilities
ExpressionTree
GraphUtilities
ExpressionTreePlot
GraphUtilities
GraphCoordinates
GraphUtilities
GraphCoordinates3D
GraphUtilities
GraphEdit
GraphUtilities
GraphPath
GraphUtilities
HamiltonianCycles
GraphUtilities
LineScaledCoordinate
GraphUtilities
LinkRankMatrix
GraphUtilities
LinkRanks
<p>| 94 | GraphUtilities | MaximalBipartiteMatching |
| 95 | GraphUtilities | MaximalIndependentVertexSet |
| 96 | GraphUtilities | MaximalIndependentEdgeSet |
| 97 | GraphUtilities | MinCut |
| 98 | GraphUtilities | MinimumBandwidthOrdering |
| 99 | GraphUtilities | NeighborhoodSubgraph |
| 100 | GraphUtilities | NeighborhoodVertices |
| 101 | GraphUtilities | PageRanks |
| 102 | GraphUtilities | PageRankVector |
| 103 | GraphUtilities | PseudoDiameter |
| 104 | GraphUtilities | StrongComponents |
| 105 | GraphUtilities | ToCombinatoricaGraph |
| 106 | GraphUtilities | WeakComponents |
| 107 | MultivariateStatistics | Attributes |
| 108 | MultivariateStatistics | Ellipsoid |
| 109 | System | AbelianGroup |
| 110 | System | Abort |
| 111 | System | AbortKernels |
| 112 | System | AbortProtect |
| 113 | System | Abs |
| 114 | System | AbsoluteCurrentValue |
| 115 | System | AbsoluteDashing |
| 116 | System | AbsoluteFileName |
| 117 | System | AbsoluteOptions |
| 118 | System | AbsolutePointSize |
| 119 | System | AbsoluteThickness |
| 120 | System | AbsoluteTime |
| 121 | System | AbsoluteTiming |
| 122 | System | AccountingForm |
| 123 | System | Accumulate |
| 124 | System | Accuracy |
| 125 | System | ActionMenu |
| 126 | System | AcyclicGraphQ |
| 127 | System | AddTo |
| 128 | System | AdjacencyGraph |
| 129 | System | AdjacencyMatrix |
| 130 | System | AdjustmentBox |
| 131 | System | AffineTransform |
| 132 | System | AiryAi |
| 133 | System | AiryAiPrime |
| 134 | System | AiryAiZero |
| 135 | System | AiryBi |
| 136 | System | AiryBiPrime |
| 137 | System | AiryBiZero |
| 138 | System | AlgebraicIntegerQ |
| 139 | System | AlgebraicNumber |
| 140 | System | AlgebraicNumberDenominator |
| 141 | System | AlgebraicNumberNorm |
| 142 | System | AlgebraicNumberPolynomial |
| 143 | System | AlgebraicNumberTrace |
| 144 | System | AlgebraicUnitQ |
| 145 | System | AlphaChannel |
| 146 | System | AlternatingGroup |
| 147 | System | Alternatives |
| 148 | System | And |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BitXor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Blank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BlankNullSequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BlankSequence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Blend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Block</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>265</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BlockRandom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>266</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Blur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>267</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BodePlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>268</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Boole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>269</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanConvert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>270</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanCountingFunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>271</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanFunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>272</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>273</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanMaxterms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>274</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanMinimize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>275</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanMinterms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>276</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanTable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>277</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BooleanVariables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>278</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BorderDimensions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>279</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BorelTannerDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>280</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BottomHatTransform</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>281</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BoxData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BoxMatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>283</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BoxWhiskerChart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BracketingBar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>285</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BrayCurtisDistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>286</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BreadthFirstScan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>287</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>288</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BSplineBasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>289</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BSplineCurve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>290</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BSplineFunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>291</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BSplineSurface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>292</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BubbleChart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>293</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>BubbleChart3D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>294</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>ButterflyGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>295</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Button</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>296</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>ButtonBar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>297</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>ButtonBox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>298</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>ButtonNotebook</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>299</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>ByteCount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>301</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CallPacket</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CanberraDistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cancel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>304</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CancelButton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>305</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CandlestickChart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>306</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>307</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CapForm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>308</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CapitalDifferentialD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>309</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CarmichaelLambda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>311</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cashflow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>312</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Casoratian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CatalanNumber</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
369  System  Close
370  System  CloseKernels
371  System  ClosenessCentrality
372  System  Closing
373  System  ClusteringComponents
374  System  CMYKColor
375  System  Coefficient
376  System  CoefficientArrays
377  System  CoefficientList
378  System  CoefficientRules
379  System  CoifletWavelet
380  System  Collect
381  System  Colon
382  System  ColonForm
383  System  ColorCombine
384  System  ColorConvert
385  System  ColorData
386  System  ColorDataFunction
387  System  Colorize
388  System  ColorNegate
389  System  ColorQuantize
390  System  ColorSeparate
391  System  ColorSetter
392  System  ColorSetterBox
393  System  ColorSlider
394  System  Column
395  System  ColumnForm
396  System  Commonest
397  System  CommonestFilter
398  System  Compile
399  System  CompiledFunction
400  System  Complement
401  System  CompleteGraph
402  System  CompleteGraphQ
403  System  CompleteKaryTree
404  System  ComplexExpand
405  System  ComponentMeasurements
406  System  ComposeList
407  System  ComposeSeries
408  System  Composition
409  System  CompoundExpression
410  System  Compress
411  System  Condition
412  System  ConditionalExpression
413  System  Conditioned
414  System  Cone
415  System  Congruent
416  System  Conjugate
417  System  ConjugateTranspose
418  System  ConnectedComponents
419  System  ConnectedGraphQ
420  System  ConstantArray
421  System  Context
422  System  Contexts
423  System  ContextToFileName
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>System</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>479</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CrossingDetect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CrossMatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>481</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Csc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>482</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CsCh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>483</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cuboid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>484</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cumulant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>485</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CumulantGeneratingFunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>486</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>487</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CupCap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CurrentImage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>489</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CurrentValue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>490</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CurvatureFlowFilter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>491</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CycleGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>492</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cycles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>493</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CyclicGroup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>494</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cyclotomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>495</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Cylinder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>496</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>CylindricalDecomposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>497</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>498</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DagumDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>499</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DamerauLevenshteinDistance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Darker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>501</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Dashing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>502</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DataDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>503</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>504</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DateDifference</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>505</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DateList</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>506</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DateListLogPlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>507</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DateListPlot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>508</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DatePattern</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>509</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DatePlus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>510</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DateString</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>511</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DaubechiesWavelet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>512</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DawsonF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>513</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeBruijnGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>514</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeclarePackage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>515</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Decompose</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>516</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Decrement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>517</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DedekindEta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Default</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>519</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DefaultButton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>520</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DefaultValues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>521</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Defer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>522</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Definition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>523</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DegreeCentrality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>524</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DegreeGraphDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>525</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Del</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Delete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>527</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteBorderComponents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>528</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteCases</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteDirectory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteDuplicates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>531</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteFile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>532</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>DeleteSmallComponents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>533</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Denominator</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System DownArrowUpArrow 644
System DownLeftRightVector 645
System DownLeftTeeVector 646
System DownLeftVector 647
System DownLeftVectorBar 648
System DownRightTeeVector 649
System DownRightVector 650
System DownRightVectorBar 651
System DownTee 652
System DownTeeArrow 653
System DownValues 654
System Drop 655
System DSolve 656
System Dt 657
System DualSystemsModel 658
System DumpGet 659
System DumpSave 660
System Dynamic 661
System DynamicBox 662
System DynamicModule 663
System DynamicSetting 664
System DynamicWrapper 665
System EdgeAdd 666
System EdgeCount 667
System EdgeCoverQ 668
System EdgeDelete 669
System EdgeDetect 670
System EdgeForm 671
System EdgeIndex 672
System EdgeList 673
System EdgeQ 674
System EdgeRules 675
System EditDistance 676
System EffectiveInterest 677
System Eigensystem 678
System Eigenvalues 679
System EigenvectorCentrality 680
System Eigenvectors 681
System Element 682
System ElementData 683
System Eliminate 684
System EllipticE 685
System EllipticExp 686
System EllipticExpPrime 687
System EllipticF 688
System EllipticK 689
System EllipticLog 690
System EllipticNomeQ 691
System EllipticPi 692
System EllipticReducedHalfPeriods 693
System EllipticTheta 694
System EllipticThetaPrime 695
System EmitSound 696
System EmpiricalDistribution 697
System EmptyGraphQ 698
System Encode
809 System FindFit
810 System FindGeneratingFunction
811 System FindGeoLocation
812 System FindGeometricTransform
813 System FindGraphIsomorphism
814 System FindHamiltonianCycle
815 System FindIndependentEdgeSet
816 System FindIndependentVertexSet
817 System FindInstance
818 System FindIntegerNullVector
819 System FindLibrary
820 System FindLinearRecurrence
821 System FindList
822 System FindMaximum
823 System FindMaxValue
824 System FindMinimum
825 System FindMinValue
826 System FindRoot
827 System FindSequenceFunction
828 System FindShortestPath
829 System FindShortestTour
830 System FindThreshold
831 System FindVertexCover
832 System FinishDynamic
833 System FiniteAbelianGroupCount
834 System FiniteGroupCount
835 System FiniteGroupData
836 System First
837 System FischerGroupFi22
838 System FischerGroupFi23
839 System FischerGroupFi24Prime
840 System FisherHypergeometricDistribution
841 System FisherZDistribution
842 System Fit
843 System FittedModel
844 System FixedPoint
845 System FixedPointList
846 System Flatten
847 System FlattenAt
848 System FlipView
849 System Floor
850 System Fold
851 System FoldList
852 System For
853 System ForAll
854 System Format
855 System FormatValues
856 System FormBox
857 System ForTransForm
858 System Fourier
859 System FourierCoefficient
860 System FourierCosCoefficient
861 System FourierCosSeries
862 System FourierCosTransform
863 System FourierDCT
FourierDST
FourierSequenceTransform
FourierSeries
FourierSinCoefficient
FourierSinSeries
FourierSinTransform
FourierTransform
FourierTrigSeries
FractionalPart
FractionBox
FrameBox
Framed
FRatioDistribution
FrechetDistribution
FreeQ
FresnelC
FresnelS
FrobeniusNumber
FrobeniusSolve
FromCharacterCode
FromCoefficientRules
FromContinuedFraction
FromDate
FromDigits
FromDMS
FrontEndExecute
FrontEndToken
FrontEndExecute
FullAxes
FullDefinition
FullForm
FullGraphics
FullSimplify
Function
FunctionExpand
FunctionInterpolation
GaborWavelet
GainMargins
GainPhaseMargins
Gamma
GammaDistribution
GammaRegularized
Gather
GatherBy
GaussianFilter
GaussianMatrix
GCD
GegenbauerC
GeneralizedLinearModelFit
GeneratingFunction
GenericCylindricalDecomposition
GenomeData
GenomeLookup
GeodesicDilation
GeodesicErosion
1029 System HTMLSave
1030 System Hue
1031 System HumpDownHump
1032 System HumpEqual
1033 System HurwitzLerchPhi
1034 System HurwitzZeta
1035 System HyperbolicDistribution
1036 System HypercubeGraph
1037 System Hyperfactorial
1038 System Hypergeometric0F1
1039 System Hypergeometric0F1Regularized
1040 System Hypergeometric1F1
1041 System Hypergeometric1F1Regularized
1042 System Hypergeometric2F1
1043 System Hypergeometric2F1Regularized
1044 System HypergeometricDistribution
1045 System HypergeometricPFQ
1046 System HypergeometricPFQRegularized
1047 System HypergeometricU
1048 System Hyperlink
1049 System HypothesisTestData
1050 System Identity
1051 System IdentityMatrix
1052 System If
1053 System Im
1054 System Image
1055 System ImageAdd
1056 System ImageAdjust
1057 System ImageAlign
1058 System ImageApply
1059 System ImageAspectRatio
1060 System ImageAssemble
1061 System ImageCapture
1062 System ImageChannels
1063 System ImageClip
1064 System ImageColorSpace
1065 System ImageCompose
1066 System ImageConvolve
1067 System ImageCooccurrence
1068 System ImageCorrelate
1069 System ImageCorrespondingPoints
1070 System ImageCrop
1071 System ImageData
1072 System ImageDeconvolve
1073 System ImageDifference
1074 System ImageDimensions
1075 System ImageEffect
1076 System ImageFilter
1077 System ImageForestingComponents
1078 System ImageForwardTransformation
1079 System ImageHistogram
1080 System ImageKeypoints
1081 System ImageLevels
1082 System ImageLines
1083 System ImageMultiply
1084 System ImagePad
1085 System ImagePartition
1086 System ImagePerspectiveTransformation
1087 System ImageQ
1088 System ImageReflect
1089 System ImageResize
1090 System ImageRotate
1091 System ImageScaled
1092 System ImageSubtract
1093 System ImageTake
1094 System ImageTransformation
1095 System ImageTrim
1096 System ImageType
1097 System ImageValue
1098 System Implies
1099 System Import
1100 System ImportString
1101 System In
1102 System IncidenceGraph
1103 System IncidenceMatrix
1104 System Increment
1105 System IndependentEdgeSetQ
1106 System IndependentVertexSetQ
1107 System IndexGraph
1108 System InexactNumberQ
1109 System Infix
1110 System Information
1111 System Inner
1112 System Inpaint
1113 System Input
1114 System InputField
1115 System InputForm
1116 System InputNamePacket
1117 System InputNotebook
1118 System InputPacket
1119 System InputStream
1120 System InputString
1121 System InputStringPacket
1122 System Insert
1123 System Inset
1124 System Install
1125 System InstallService
1126 System InString
1127 System IntegerDigits
1128 System IntegerExponent
1129 System IntegerLength
1130 System IntegerPart
1131 System IntegerPartitions
1132 System IntegerQ
1133 System IntegerString
1134 System Integrate
1135 System InteractiveTradingChart
1136 System InternallyBalancedDecomposition
1137 System InterpolatingFunction
1138 System InterpolatingPolynomial
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1194</td>
<td>JaccardDissimilarity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1195</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiAmplitude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1196</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiCD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1197</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiCN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1198</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiCS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1199</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiDN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1200</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1201</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiNC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1202</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1203</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiNS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1204</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1205</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1206</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiSD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1207</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiSN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1208</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiSymbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1209</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JacobiZeta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1210</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JankoGroupJ1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1211</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JankoGroupJ2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JankoGroupJ3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1213</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JankoGroupJ4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JarqueBeraALMTest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JohnsonDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1216</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Join</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1217</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JoinedCurve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1218</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JoinForm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1219</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JordanDecomposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1220</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>JordanModelDecomposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1221</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KagiChart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1222</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KalmanEstimator</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1223</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KarhunenLooeDecomposition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1224</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KaryTree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1225</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KatzCentrality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1226</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KCoreComponents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1227</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1228</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KelvinBei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1229</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KelvinBer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KelvinKei</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1231</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KelvinKer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1232</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KernelMixtureDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1233</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KernelObject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1234</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Kernels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1235</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KirchhoffGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1236</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KirchhoffMatrix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1237</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KleinInvariantJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1238</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KnightTourGraph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1239</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KnotData</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1240</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KolmogorovSmirnovTest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1241</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KroneckerDelta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1242</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KroneckerProduct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1243</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KroneckerSymbol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1244</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KuiperTest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1245</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>KumaraswamyDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1246</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Kurtosis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KuwaharaFilter
Label
LaguerreL
LandauDistribution
LaplaceDistribution
LaplaceTransform
LaplacianFilter
LaplacianGaussianFilter
Last
Latitude
LatitudeLongitude
LatticeData
LatticeReduce
LaunchKernels
LayeredGraphPlot
LCM
LeafCount
LeastSquares
LeftArrow
LeftArrowBar
LeftArrowRightArrow
LeftDownTeeVector
LeftDownVector
LeftDownVectorBar
LeftRightArrow
LeftRightVector
LeftTee
LeftTeeArrow
LeftTeeVector
LeftTriangle
LeftTriangleBar
LeftTriangleEqual
LeftUpDownVector
LeftUpTeeVector
LeftUpVector
LeftUpVectorBar
LeftVector
LeftVectorBar
Legended
LegendreP
LegendreQ
Length
LengthWhile
LerchPhi
Less
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LessEqualGreater
LessFullEqual
LessGreater
LessLess
LessSlantEqual
LessTilde
LetterQ
Level
1304 System LeviCivitaTensor
1305 System LevyDistribution
1306 System LibraryFunction
1307 System LibraryFunctionError
1308 System LibraryFunctionInformation
1309 System LibraryFunctionLoad
1310 System LibraryFunctionUnload
1311 System LibraryLoad
1312 System LibraryUnload
1313 System LiftingFilterData
1314 System LiftingWaveletTransform
1315 System Lighter
1316 System Likelihood
1317 System Limit
1318 System LindleyDistribution
1319 System Line
1320 System LinearFractionalTransform
1321 System LinearModelFit
1322 System LinearProgramming
1323 System LinearRecurrence
1324 System LinearSolve
1325 System LinearSolveFunction
1326 System LineBreakChart
1327 System LineForm
1328 System LineGraph
1329 System LineIntegralConvolutionPlot
1330 System LinkClose
1331 System LinkConnect
1332 System LinkCreate
1333 System LinkError
1334 System LinkFlush
1335 System LinkInterrupt
1336 System LinkLaunch
1337 System LinkObject
1338 System LinkPatterns
1339 System LinkRead
1340 System LinkReadHeld
1341 System LinkReadyQ
1342 System Links
1343 System LinkWrite
1344 System LinkWriteHeld
1345 System LiouvilleLambda
1346 System List
1347 System ListAnimate
1348 System ListContourPlot
1349 System ListContourPlot3D
1350 System ListConvolve
1351 System ListCorrelate
1352 System ListCurvePathPlot
1353 System ListDeconvolve
1354 System ListDensityPlot
1355 System ListInterpolation
1356 System ListLineIntegralConvolutionPlot
1357 System ListLinePlot
1358 System ListLogLinearPlot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>System</th>
<th>Function</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1359</td>
<td>ListLogLogPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1360</td>
<td>ListLogPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1361</td>
<td>ListPlay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1362</td>
<td>ListPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1363</td>
<td>ListPlot3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1364</td>
<td>ListPointPlot3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1365</td>
<td>ListPolarPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1366</td>
<td>ListQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1367</td>
<td>ListStreamDensityPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1368</td>
<td>ListStreamPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1369</td>
<td>ListSurfacePlot3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>ListVectorDensityPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1371</td>
<td>ListVectorPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1372</td>
<td>ListVectorPlot3D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1373</td>
<td>LocationEquivalenceTest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1374</td>
<td>LocationTest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1375</td>
<td>Locator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1376</td>
<td>LocatorPane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1377</td>
<td>Log</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1378</td>
<td>Log10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1379</td>
<td>Log2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1380</td>
<td>LogBarnesG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1381</td>
<td>LogGamma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1382</td>
<td>LogGammaDistribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1383</td>
<td>LogicalExpand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1384</td>
<td>LogIntegral</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1385</td>
<td>LogisticDistribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1386</td>
<td>LogitModelFit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1387</td>
<td>LogLikelihood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1388</td>
<td>LogLinearPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1389</td>
<td>LogLogisticDistribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1390</td>
<td>LogLogPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1391</td>
<td>LogNormalDistribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1392</td>
<td>LogPlot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1393</td>
<td>LogSeriesDistribution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1394</td>
<td>Longest</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>LongestCommonSequence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1396</td>
<td>LongestCommonSubsequence</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1397</td>
<td>Longitude</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1398</td>
<td>LongLeftArrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1399</td>
<td>LongLeftRightArrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1400</td>
<td>LongRightArrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1401</td>
<td>LoopFreeGraphQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1402</td>
<td>LowerCaseQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1403</td>
<td>LowerLeftArrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1404</td>
<td>LowerRightArrow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1405</td>
<td>LowerTriangularize</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>LQEstimatorGains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1407</td>
<td>LQGRegulator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1408</td>
<td>LQOutputRegulatorGains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1409</td>
<td>LQRegulatorGains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1410</td>
<td>LucasL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1411</td>
<td>LUDecomposition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1412</td>
<td>LyapunovSolve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1413</td>
<td>LyonsGroupLy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
System
LyonsGroupLy
1414 System MachineNumberQ
1415 System Magnify
1416 System MainSolve
1417 System Majority
1418 System MakeBoxes
1419 System MakeExpression
1420 System MangoldtLambda
1421 System ManhattanDistance
1422 System Manipulate
1423 System Manipulator
1424 System MannWhitneyTest
1425 System MantissaExponent
1426 System Map
1427 System MapAll
1428 System MapAt
1429 System MapIndexed
1430 System MapThread
1431 System MarcumQ
1432 System MardiaCombinedTest
1433 System MardiaKurtosisTest
1434 System MardiaSkewnessTest
1435 System MarginalDistribution
1436 System MatchingDissimilarity
1437 System MatchQ
1438 System MathieuC
1439 System MathieuCharacteristicA
1440 System MathieuCharacteristicB
1441 System MathieuCharacteristicExponent
1442 System MathieuCPrime
1443 System MathieuGroupM11
1444 System MathieuGroupM12
1445 System MathieuGroupM22
1446 System MathieuGroupM23
1447 System MathieuGroupM24
1448 System MathieuS
1449 System MathieuSPrime
1450 System MathMLForm
1451 System MatrixExp
1452 System MatrixForm
1453 System MatrixPlot
1454 System MatrixPower
1455 System MatrixQ
1456 System MatrixRank
1457 System Max
1458 System MaxDetect
1459 System MaxFilter
1460 System Maximize
1461 System MaxMemoryUsed
1462 System MaxStableDistribution
1463 System MaxValue
1464 System MaxwellDistribution
1465 System McLaughlinGroupMcL
1466 System Mean
1467 System MeanDeviation
1468 System MeanFilter
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Line</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1524</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MousePosition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1525</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MovingAverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1526</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MovingMedian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1527</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MoyalDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1528</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Multinomial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1529</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultinomialDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultinormalDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1531</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultiplicativeOrder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1532</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultivariateHypergeometricDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1533</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultivariatePoissonDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1534</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>MultivariateTDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1535</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1536</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NakagamiDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1537</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NameQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1538</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Names</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1539</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Nand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NArgMax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1541</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NArgMin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1542</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NBernoulliB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1543</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NCache</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1544</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NDSolve</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1545</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Nearest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NearestFunction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1547</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NeedlemanWunschSimilarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Needs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1549</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1550</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NegativeBinomialDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1551</td>
<td>System</td>
<td>NegativeMultinomialDistribution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1552</td>
<td>System</td>
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